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Mr.^ aiM Mra. Cf J. WkUaee, of 

PoTM Knob, aanottuce the mar- 
riaire of thetf daughter, Alma 
»inb€th. to Albert G. Hart, of 
Bniaabethton, Tenneasee, ou Jan
uary >1, 193>, Boone, N. C.

The eouplo. 'were united In a 
ceremony of beauty and almpUc- 
ity at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Canlpe. '

The 'bride entered the beautiful 
flower decked llrlng room, at
tended by the Cacipe sdeters. she 
was met by the groom before a 
natural arch of clinging Ivy and 
flowers, where Rev. C. A. Canipe 
performed the ceremony.

TTie bride was lovely In her 
wedding dress of white satin and 
lace, with a sweetheart neck. 
Short puffed sleeves with bolero 
Jacket, and floor length skirt. 
Her floor length veil with finger 
tip and train was caught with a 
double halo of orange blossoms, 
she wore elbow length, white 
gloves and her bouquet was of 
white roues and feru tied with 
double bows of satin ribbon.

Her only ornament was a pbarl 
necklace, gift of the bridegioom. 

The bride, the attractive and 
iharmlng daughter of Mr. and4'

Miss Arlee Gilliam Is 
Hostess To Her Circle

Miss Arlee Gilliam was hos
tess to the Business Woman's
circle of the First Baptist church larmlng Oaugnier OI a«r. buu circie u street

rs C J. Wallace, is a graduate at her apartment on Ninth street
■ * * , -. /IQTV Avoninfi^ liAvins Around
of Wllkesboro high school.

Sifesslco Gefebrjrtes "independ^ce

Vows Are Rewealed “
Mr, and Mra Wi A.’ Fulp, of 

Oak woods, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Audrey 
Mae, to Mr. Oliver Ford Ander
son On Tuesday, Sep*. 3rd, 1940, 
in Mountain City, Tenn. ^

Mrs. Anderson, the youngest ^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fulp 
Is a graduate of North Wilkes-1 
boro high school, class of 1937, i 
and is very popular among the . 
younger set of North Wllkesboro. j

Idr. Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall M. Anderson, of i 
Wilkeeboro, attended Wllkesboro 
high school, and is employed by 
Lineberry Foundry and Machine 
Oo., North Wllkesboro.

After a short trip through 
Tennessee and Western North 
Carolina the bride will make her 
home with her parents on the 
Oakwoods road, while Mr. Ander
son. who is a member of North 
Wllkesboro unit of the National 
Guard, is encamped at Camp 
Jackson, Columbia. S. 0.

The groom, a son of Mr. and

Tennessee, received his education 
in Dayton, Ohio.

The couple will make their 
home at present in Hampton. 
Tennessee.—Reported.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Held 
Meeting Tuesday Afternoon

Thirty some women were pres
ent for the monthly meeting of 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary which 
was held a* the church hut Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. W. J: Ba
son. the president, was in charge 
of the usual business se.ssion and 
also led a short devotional to 
open the meeting.

For the program Mr. Rhodes, 
a teacher in the Glade 'Valley 
School, made a splendid talk a- 
bout the school, telling of its con
dition, accomplishments, and 
needs. The speaker was presented 
'by -Mrs. W. C. Grier.

Monday evening, having around 
twenty members present. Miss 
Lillian Stafford, the chairman, 
was in charge of the business 
session.

Festivltlec to every Mmdcaa cMy and vBtege wffl mark tba UOtti an
niversary of Mexico’s declaration of ladepeademoe from Spain on 8ep< 
temberU. Special trlbntewfll bo paid to Hidalgo, martyred villaga priest 
who led the first npristog. MllHary parades and «»• rtoftag of tbo 
liberty beU wiU be among other events on the program. |^ve is shown 
the National palace to Mexico City, with President Cardenas to Inset.

MatlBt choir mat l^t Sul . 
day evoulaS.totpnicUce for

wWch will bo hold at taffe;
Snn^y, '
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^having a part 
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Mr». Andrew WM^er\bde 
been the guest of her daughter 
and family,. Mrs. D. J. Melton, 
for a week'before, rkumlng to 
Asheville. ’ *

IVM# . totnrn-
>r69l|<^: fb' hbr Boima .after .oeluc the 
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of
Senior Woman’s Ciub Met - 
Monday Afternoon 

The 'first regular^ meeting of

the Senior Woman s j c u jganized society for Jhe wr.man’i>
North Wilkesboro for the current ganneu wnir«-hhr«

N. Wilkesboro Met. odist
Society Met Tuesday

')• h e V'oman’s Society

year was held Monday afternoon 
at the home of- Mrs. Chal McNpII 
with Mrs. W. E. Jones, Mrs. J. 
M. Crawford, and Mrs. C. B. 
Eller as associate hostess. Twen
ty-two members were present 
Mrs. F. C. Forester, the retlrin.g 
president, presided for the busi
ness session after which Mrs. 
Chal McNeil, the incoming presi-‘The Jews Fljrst” waa the ____ _ _______ „ ,-----

theme of program arranged by dent, took the chair and appoint 
Mrs. A. M. Church, Jr., and in gd all of her committees for the 
presenting it she was assisted by year.
_ ______ _ AMiss Manie Brewer, Mrs. Alice 
Stafford. Miss Edith Crater, and

During the business sessloh 
plans for a cleaner North Wilkes-

Miss Pansy Ferguson. The devo- tore were discussed, or rather
tlonal period was led by Mrs. community lieautlfication. 
Mable Lottes. Refreshments were (own board 
enjoyed during the social hour.

Miss Manie Brewer Is
Bridge Cub Hostess -------------------------

Miss Manie Brewer was hostess Saturday, September 28.

The
the boy and girl 

scouts, and the school are coope
rating with the club In this much 
needed project. The district meet
ing is to be held in Boone on

___ _ ...... . It is
to the members of the Young hoped that a laj-ge number of the 
Matrons Contract club at the club women from here will at

tend.home of Mrs. M. L. Gilreath Tues
day evening. Four tables were ar 
ranged for play in a colorful set

,Mrs. Frank Tomlinson, finance 
chairman, distributed spnall box-

ting of fail blossoms. Mrs. Harry gs to each of the members In

Reading ine ada. get vuo mor 
*op lawi fTMinev Tr»

Pearson was the winner of the 
top score prize while the low- 
score award went to Mrs. W. 
Bryan Collins. A dessert course 
preceded play.

which to put money that they can 
-aise for the club, at the end of a 
month boxes to be collected at

work in the North Wllkeabbro 
Meihodlst church, held Its first 
meeting under the nerw setup at 
the church hut Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Harry Pearson, the 
vice president, was in the chair 
for the business part of the meet
ing during which time a number 
•jt reports Were heard.

Announcement was made of 
two meetings to be held soon, the 
Officers Training Day at the 
Broad Street church In States
ville. Wednesday, September 25, 
and the Conference organization
al meeting to be held at the same 
place on Tuesday, October

«r:SA»*ib*’or.
V, Btortfiy TOlWBuilf._____
%lto tO mmahvm, riptoto'X 
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Mr. and Mrs. Jones Vanhdy, of 
State Road, Tlslt^ a while last 
Sunday afternoon with her moth
er and family, Mrs. W. A. Par- 
due.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trlplette 
and. children. Clay, Ethel and 
Estel, ffpent last Sunday in Win
ston-Salem, the guests of Mrs. 
Triplette’s sister, Mrs. J. A. Van- 
noy, and family, at their home on 
Academy Street.

Miss Kethlene Gilliam attended 
a birthday party given for Miss 
Grace Dean Bentley, last Thurs
day evening at her home at Ron- 
da.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Green 
and children, Gladys, Mary Ann 
and Jack, accompanied by Mrs, 
Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Durham, of Swan Creek, 
went to the Byrd reunion last 
Sunday held at the home of Mr. 
'esse Byrd, near Roaring River. 

iMrs. Seamon Dobbins, of El-

^€RS tij! jSlrtJ Joneg BbS broth
er, htLp-

to". th« “’‘Wi Svrlng 
iHtn.'Bhar toe hotoe.|, o($: Mv: 

■GuyeFe, North of BSkin last fiun- 
d»y where they eBjwto B. wetokr 
roast Ih the' late afternoon. A- 
bout twenty-five were iweeent. > 
,* Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Strond, of 
Wllkesboro, Mrs. J. B. Armstrong 
Of Winston-Salem, and Miss Nor
ton GllHam, who is a stndent at 
Draughon’s Business College ' In 
Winston-Salem, visited a while 
last Sunday ,»ftemoon with Mrs. 
C. W. Gilliam and Mr. and Mrs. 
1). S. Gilliam.

yiai'c »»il ---------- 1st. ---------- ------- ------ ,
Anyone desiring to attend these kin, has been spending some time 
meetings from the locah society here with her mother, Mrs. J. T.
please call Mrs. Bdd F. Gardner

Mrs. W. E. Jones was In charge escing from a 
of the program, the theme of 
which was “Our Heritage’’, and 
w-as assisted by Mrs. A. L. Ay- 
cock, Mrs. Palmer Horton, and 
Mrs. Ira Payne.

Mrs. W. C. Hendren Is 
Hostess At Dessert-Bridge

On Friday evening Mrs. W. C. 
Hendren charmingly entertained 
the members of her club with

to

MILLER-JPHtS pkes£^

Your dreams of Feminine elegance and 
charm will come true in these lovelg 

shoes 'for the American Lady

Glamorous Creations Styled 
in Pitch Black

which tlrarMrrand Mrs. McNeill i dessert bridge. Four tables were 
will double the amount in the arranged for play in the dining

fifty -veoa and- Hvtog rooca. FaU-flow-
ers were used in colorful profus- 

McNell Ion.
Mrs. Shatter Law-s won high 

score prize and Miss Louise Pear
son won bingo prize. Mesdames

fire highest boxes up
dollars.

For the program Mr.
;ave a movie of distinctive flow
er arrangements. Tempting re
freshments were enjoyed during 
the social hour.

Woman’s Club Activities 
Due to lack of time a few items 

'of Mrs. F. C. Forester’s report of 
the North Wilkesboro Senior 
Woman’s club activities were 
omitted in the last Issue of the 
paper and are as follows:

The members of the Junior 
Woman’s club have cooperated in 
•1 fine spirit in every way with 
•he work of the senior club. They 
boii.eht the rock for the club 
building. Presidents for the past 
two years were Mrs. W. I-C. Stur
divant and Mrs. W. F. Alisher, 
the present president being Mrs. 
Emmett C. .Tobnson.

Mrs. W. E. Jones is chairman 
!)f the entertainment committee. 
\nyone wishing to have any so
cial affairs in the building will 
ilease see her. and with her com- 

'mittee she will make arrange- 
-iients for same.

Much has been done for the T. 
B. hut under the leadeiship of 
Mrs. J. D. uMoore. Sr.

Mrs. Boyd Stout’s name was 
omitted as a mem-tier of the club.

Lloyd Phillips, H. G. Duncan, and 
Zeb Dickson wre guests of the 
club. '

Pontiac Cuts Into
Accessory Field

The following accessories now 
are standard equipment on cer
tain models of the 1941 Pontiac 
Torpedo Fleet, it is announce 
by D. U. Bathrlck, vice president 
and general salesmanager of Pon
tiac Motor Divi-='ioii.

Electric clocks and flexible 
steering wheels now are stand 
aid on Custom and Supper- 
Streamliner models.

Front bumper fender guards 
now standard on Streamliner, 
and Custom models.

viicuiini booster pump is stand
ard on all eight-cylinder models 
while the cigar lighter becomes 
standard on all models, sixes or 
eight.S'.

The Spainhours, Mrs. White 
Honored On Their Birthday

On Tuesday evening, Septem
ber 10, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bason 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Spain- 
hour were hosts at the Spain
hours’ home 'east of the city at 
a picnic supper honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. gpainhour, parents^ 
Mrs. Bason and Lincoln Sp^- 
hour. and Mrs. J. W. Whit^ on 
their triple birthdays. jM r s. 
White Is a twin sister of Airs. J.

- ''’ihonr. Around t twenty 
were present, guests coqjlisting of 
family nieni'oers.

Among those atteitfting the de
lightful occasion t^e Mrs. R. B. 
Lafitte and Misa^ Pearl Lafitte 
of Jacksonville, jfla., Mrs. Lafitte 
'leing a sister » Mrs. 'White and 
-Mrs. Spainhoql^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Sparfhour, of ElklB, Mr 
and Mrs. ^lllam Spainhour, and 
Mr. and 1^. Jack Spainhour, al 
of Hickfi^.
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the advertising cotarans cd. 

hiffjFnsDPv as 'vonr shoDpfaur traide

Ashe county ranks first in th( 
number of cows of milking age 
cased on the 1940 farm census 
of the State Department of Agri
culture.

MOTOR
CO.mums

TELEPHONE 334-J 
T H. Willi'.ms. Owner 

Oldsmobile Sales-Service 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment
General Auto Repairing

Wrecker Service—Electric and 
Acetylene Weldlnf 

USED PARTS—For sB makes 
ind models of cars and trsclu-

•STOCK UP tt^ ON

PEPSooinv
to 0TB

HI-Crt£S-r£RS“,V;MNo'P!ltS

Stroud, who has been conval-
/wrvovot1/\n

Reeding, the ads, gets yon mote 
rc less money. Try it.

m-A

FALL
-7 '-S .!??.

Wil^ .. ■ ^ .96
MARFoW’S
Mentl^p

“New and Correct 
Men’s Wear”

'iSt

‘TERCE STRINGS” by
US-rSf^ MY DMfi-
vDu/tfs semNo
ON MR. HOCKS 
CHOCOLATS 

eCLAIR.

•««« HomcB jurr-mi. — ' asovriHilMMn^.XHATASS FMTUOeO AT

THOMPSON
TO MAKS HR arruPAt^

THOMPSONKETCUDM6 Cal

THOmN RETREADING CO.
PHNNSLTVANIA TIKES AND TUBES 

Phone 411 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

t UILT TO BE 
FIRST AGAIN

The New 1941

CHEVROLET
Will Be On Display

Satiirday
Chevrolet... The Nation’s Leader

You don’t have to take “claims” for “proof” when buying a Chevrolet 
automobile, and we urge you to come in Saturday and see the PROOF 
that CHEVROLET is ALL and MORE than claimed for it in improved 
features, improved styling, and improved performance!

There are too many new things to tell you about here, so we suggest 
that you EYE IT, TRY IT and BUY IT.

SEE IT SATURDAY

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C
V'
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